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U. S. Ambassador Visits Pope John 
Vatican City •— (RJNS) ^-JPope John XXHl josfes with, John Davis Lodge, 
U.S, .Ambassador to Spain, Tiis wife, and daughter during a private audi-
ehce in the PontifPs private library here« ' . . -

A Quaker Says 

Adathoiic Can Be President 
New York 

the light man, a Soman Catho 
he "can" and "should" be elect
ed president of the United 
States. Sen Paul H. Douglasi 
(IX - ll|i) declares in the March 
issue of Coronet magazine-

The senator, a Quaker, stress
es ia an article entitled "A 
Catholic" Can Become Presi
dent," that the time has arrhed 
for Americans to stop thinking 
0E public officlals-in terms o| 
religious faith. It is essential, 
he says, that-Americans cast 
aside 4(1 remnant;, of prejudice 
in a time •when the whoteTwerld 
is watching to see whether the 
U.S. lives fiernocracy, or merely 
talks it. 

(RNS) Given, fore the country is ready for 
one. They worry that the cam
paign would lead to religious 
issues — that the candidate 
may be defeated, *and that his 
defeat, regardless of ̂ cause will 
be blamed orr religion V 

'I t might afca/be*" he adds, 
"that Catholic 'delegates are 
afraid that a Catholic'running 
for President might adversely 
affect'theiT o\vn candidates for, 
local office." - , *" 

T H E IUJN01S Senator 
states^hat he (Joes not think, a 
member of a minorifcf religion 
~would do anything to" offend 
the beliefs of the majority. 
And, he says, there is strong 
evidence that'Catholic office

r-holders—would bend over back
ward to avoid: sharges-of-religfe 
ous prejudice against them 
selves or their co-religionists r 

"Looting over the ranks of 
dmy uonouc jjemoeratic col 
leagues in the Senate,'' he ob 

average quality -or their per 
"iarmanee .seems to surpass the 
1 aveiage performance of my fei-
low-Protestants. 

"' • ^ It may be that most 
Catholic legislators are above-
average sit their jobs because 
they had ̂ above-average obsta
cles to overcome m achieving 
election 'Whatever the icason 
for their collective stature, I 

~"Wbat~is~the~ reasoinaTder-
hningc the refusal of politicians-
to support a Catholic for. high" 
political office? asks Sen Doug
las For one thing, he declares, 
"politicians are worriers; they 
are woiried about putting- for
ward a Catholic candidate beJ-ser\fis, "I must confess that the 

would like- to see more such 
merrin Congress." 

Sen Douglcis notes that the 
Oct,, lSfig - Gallup poll shows, 
that untt-Catholic piejaflice is 
significantly t o w e 1 am-jng 
younger voters, and among vot
ers with a college education. 
The tren& is towards less re-J 
hgious prejudice m voting 
habits and, he" comments, "that 

TS the way it should be," 

Japan Daily Hoaors Priest 
Tokyo — iRNS) 4 - Asahi 

Shimbun, leading Tokjo- daily, 
named a French Roman Catho
lic priqst for its 195& Social 
Work Award in recognition of 
3iis__50 yeais of_jkyiee_tojither 
Japanese people.— —-

' He is Father Joseph Flaujac 
of the Pans Foreign Mission 
Society. The award consists 'of 
an engraved plaque and a cash 

sum. equivalent to about $1,500, 

Father Flayjac, who (list ar
rived in Jspan m 1909, Was 
cited for a long list of tban-
Tfebie-\voi.E5i^Tnong tncic were! 
a number of "sanatonums for 
tubeicular patients. He had pre 
viously been decorated by both 
the Japanese and French gov
ernments. 
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Old Jewelry 
Aids Missions 

Porilnn(L-^.(NC)—- The card-
boatd hot contained antiqus 
gold watches, a wedding nrsg, 
old coins, a, loiket and hh> of 
gold jewelry, marked "for BIsls-
op Sheen's missions.™ 

But no box touia; hold the 
human memories attached lo 
those treasures, kept for many 
years and in manv places. 

The carton, addressed to Fa
ther Edmond Bliven, director 
of the Propagation of (he Faith 
in the Portland archdiocese, 
came from the Mt Saint Joseph 
Horn. for the Aged beT<?. 

Five ladies, of the residence 
had given their keepsakes for 
the missions. They are Mine;. 
Maigarcl Pollaid, Julia "Wirtz. 
Clara Keltv-̂ -Slary Cramcx_and 
Josephine GrlbbinT = 

"It's nice to know v. here our 
things are going," one of the 
ladies said "And we hope to 
share in the pi avers and Masses 
of the missions," 
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Washington -r- (RHS)•— A. -concurrent resolution 
calEngfor/ "immediate establishment of diplomatic vela-
fions.with the Vatican through stpnointanent ° f a United 
States envoy" hak been introduced irr Congress by Rep. 
Victor L. Anfuso (D,-N.Y.). . 

The resolution, which was- referred* to t i e Hoose 
•Foreign Affairs Committee*'wawld express the "sense 
of Congress" that diplomatic representation be estab
lished with Vatican City so tltat t1ie.,ll-S, could be 'teur-
xently and fully informed on the policies of the Vati
can/* particularly relating to the world-wide' struggle 

-against Gommunism.—: _-__!__ _J 

In a statement,, Mr. Anfuso said appointment of a 
diplomatic envoy AvoUld be a "gesture of oar &iendship 

" and our desire to help promote world peace and greater 
understanding." - -
"WhetherJMS like It of not,** Jicr 

Tax Relief 

Mid, "we are at war, "with Com
munist Russia on all fronts 
They-are bent on aeslroylngithe 
free world, and particularly the 
fjitb of the free ^vorld to a 

' Supreme Beta?." 

The. Brooklyn cotigressrnan. 
said this would be* a propitJous 
.time to serid ah envoy to the 
~Vaticah«Inrvfew-of-Fope-John*s 
elevation t o the Papal throne 
aSd his strong appeal for unity 
in the ranis of Christondoin." 

Etc cited this Yatican as ah 
imjflirtaht center of intelligence 
an* 'charged) that the United 
States is maintaining diplomat
ic m.hfatons in Communist| 
^countries but "Is ignoring., .an 
important listening: post at.-thel 
Vatican whfclt could be' no less1 

valuable to tis." - - - - i 

MIL ANfTJSO termed "ridicu
lous" the-charge that sencling! 
an evpy to flip. Vatican wotil,d 
cohstitufe specfal favoritism to-: 
ward One Religion. 

**We are Interested in pre-j 
serving the security of our na
tion and of the free world," he 
laid. "It is therefore'most logi
cal -to stand together'in a com
mon cause with all those forces 
who think as we do, who *fiek 
the same goals, who.^are fight
ing the saihe enemy. 

"If Communism s h o u l d 
emerge .triumphant, it _wjll 
ihaie-little 'difference whether 

. We- are Catholics,. Protestants, 
. or .Jews -rri .alt believers^ te-
- gardless - of" creed," will -*be 

' doonied. * _ • • - . . . -

'• "Under such circumstances, 

: , 
It jstands to reason that we 
shootdatl ic'united: In our ef.. 
forts against those "who sceS: to 
destroy us. 

l"3Dn litis sense, It Is unthink
able (hoi any rcasonabtc man 
shoalii raise objection lo the 
U S . -,licing: renresemted by* a 
diplomatic mission in the Vati
can-'"' __.,.. t «._..;.. 

- Rep:* Anfuso -stressed that the 
Vatican today i s tbe only ex
isting, world religious center 
hs tv tng diplomatic relations 
Witbt otjier ttations.** He, said if 
Other f(iilhsJ*hnd a Similar world 
organliation, "1 wou'd he the 
first to advocate diplomatic 
renrescntataon in saehabo-dy." 

Mr , Anfuso added that a s an 
Intelligence officer -with the Of
fice .Of Strategic Services in 
World War H he .learned that 
"The Holy See Was in contact 
with everything that is going 
on, i n the vrarld, a a a somettaies 
was oven more informed than 
we were." 

A s a concurrent»resolution, 
Mr. "Attfuso's prbVosai vrauld re< 
Auire only a simple majority of 
votes jn both. Houses' of, Con-: 
gress and does no t need the; 
President's Signature., It would] 
be only a n advisory to the 
President o n forefea policy and 
Would not have* t h e force? of 
law. ' " j 

Tho Cofigressman said • this 
country is "in the unenviable; 
position off being classified .-with 
Gomnuihist- Russia :as the—two 
lEceat powers -in t h e irofict tor 
day lacking representatlonf at 
the Vatican.",, . • - , • ;,. 

For Tuitions 
Washington ~ (ENS) — Rep. 

Gerald Ford ("ft.-MIch.)'. said 
here that hVwill press for con
sideration of his' proposal that 
all tuition payments made hy 
parents to private or parochial 
Schools be deductible" as chaxi-| 
lable contributions for income 
tas purposes. 

~^JrrFord has-re-jntrodticed-4-
"6iU which he sponsored last 
session at the^bohest of the N * 
tional Unio'j t ol Christian 
Schools, a Protostant groilp of 
Calvinist backgrounds which has 
headquarters at Griind Knpids; 
Mich-, In hls^dlstric't, ' . 

Under the terms of thobtll, 4 
"payments of tuition by the" 
taxpayer for the attendance•» 
oj his' childreu a t a primary 
or secondary school, conduct
ed on a religions basis by a 
group organised and operated 
for religious or educational 
purposes, shall be treated »s 

' rcontrtbatioir Srri'fr*rt6Hs~| 
taxpayer to sucli organiza
tion." . 

I t would provide a minimum 
tax s a v ^ equal to 20 per e.ent 
of the cost of such tuition by 
parents who send their children 
to private schools of a religious, 
character. The iamfigLAvoUld/be 
larger if the tajcpaySr--is m. a 
higher tax, bracket. 

The bill ( t t i 98) has been 
referred to the House Ways 
and Means Committee '̂ 

Earlier* Several ether biUs 
urging tax- credit for private 
school tuition Were introduced 
in Congress. .OnO of iljem, pro
posed by- Hep. Thomas'B. Cur
tis (it-Ma.),, would allow.a. SO 
per. cent tax credit against the 
individual . income . tax. Sot 
amounts paid as tuitioa or fees 
td certain public aoid private in
stitutions of "higher education. 

• — r - — ? — r — 
'Seminary Silperioif 

Montehelio —C3MC)— father 
Thomas J . Mclntyre, CJif., has; 
been harried president alid su-
pexior. of tfil'Vincentian Fa
thers* s i 'Vincent's Seminary 
Here. • -- ,1 

'.-•' .BolSenators ;j6kniK6tts±«dy {Sfa'ss.)>" 
^ratik liausche (Olno)t Goveiholf *'Patw 

..Btow» 0alif.) andqthdrpqp-ular"Catholic 
political4g.ures hhve a chance to be pnthe 

*I)e»rĵ Vati(SM.eketiri I960?- '. , ' -

- * WiB religioh be a major 
issue in &e race? "—' 

• Wliafc'proMeinS :wiS face 
. aOattoljiCcaiEididate? . ' 

* A? BfesidjeiltiWould Kea-,,, 
. -ited^appoisit an airtbassa-' 
^o^to^|%i.tieart4^'q*ea$e^ 

T 
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S^d^|oiifthel?6^'6iiti^ithpa^^i5^ 
of Gathplics ill LOJO'E Ma^t^he-iiow- oh 
yorlr.iie^sstalidsi "_\. 
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Featured1 in our February furniture^ Sale 

SALE! SIMMONS TWIN - SIZE DIVAN 
WITH DEEP-TUFT HEADBOARD AND 

H i * * * * 
•"Worrder^uJ comfprt;.is yours thanks trThundredsof cpfls arid layet 

upon laj'ei'-of & t e d cotion/uphblsterv-ionstxucted as orfly Sirn-

ixions can cohstroctmattresses and covered in heavy"wiven cotton 

ticking, "you'll IoVe the deeply buttdned-turTed washable white 

plastic Ifcidboaxdj -too. I t adds so hiuch richness t ^ a berjroorfl. 

Get this putstanduig value-in Sibley's Fifth. Floor Slnmber'.Sbop; 

Southtowa and Newark; , . " . " - .,. 

i-
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' MATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRING ONLY 

\ -

tf pimbased septfdtety. umil4 bet 

. vittnms atrd box fprffig S9M 

'/•:, t, UadbOati'iiiW 

set of 4 iep minngle ttptu .5.60 

..-/••v total S4.M 

ir$ f i M TO SHOP AI Mom FOR YOUR CXWEHN^ 

•ait eke|ii^iVreat Sihhf's f, ».aoir special purchase of 
ttVAotit6eu iQQ^/o ltfifp«n*wov'en cotfon broad/oom 
usually 7.95 - " • , " . . . ' ^ V- / 

-i^drpzit mtly^-r~ 

Citlor-fatf • fifc-shttlttk,- therefori* WSshablt; also jgrothpfOof,, 
this cubpiittXtjUda IftciadiooKi ba$ * i-ttlkf-coatedTiack. Is 

.perfktfdj v«]l'to-*.--iiribstaliatipn or fyi room-size,rugs. 
• Ift stiaaes'qf tdie* heig»» i«0*y,, routed -beige or. lirwcedy 
VombiriatiOrtS of ^aJd 'wilh Saa&l Biiited hSge *"ith citlni-

. m d e .'; . ; „".• * . * . . • • ' ^ 

..Tb-Sce thi? <a|peyng ia the ^litroundirigi yptfll Usfc 4t in, 
just tall tfAmiltoB 5-4000 add, ask for our Shop at Home 
Seftifft. A: deco^tbr-ittiine^' iileaitaij will- itmg -Wmplts to 

• yOur hdm^^»wift::takc rnaarejniiw^-'^rfK,.aitimafes at no 
obligab'te to yocf. SmaH niifciic' dwr^T foryoubof-town 

.-mstalfatiotiSi .: .'•%. . .. ".•'• ' .' . '• • 
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